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Brilliant Career of 
Young Doctor 
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L IONEL BOWMAN, the well-
known Cape Town pianist, 

who has been overseas for some 
time, will broadcast from Paris in 
September after a recital in the 
Chatelet Theatre. The broadcast 
will consist of works by South 
African composers. 

Mr. Bowman will also broadcast 
over the internal network of the 
French broadcasting system. 
After his return from Paris, he will 
give a recital in Britain and then 
leave for a tour of America. 

Frances Day's 
· Accompanist 

HARRY J ACOBSON, t he famous 
South African pianist, is at 

present on a visit to Cape Town, 
where he was born and educated, 
and which he has not seen for 21 
years, since he lef t f or London to 
win fame as a pianist and com
poser. 

Mr. Jacobson was lucky enough 
to land a job with Carroll Gibbons 
immediately after his arrival in 
London, and later joined the Savoy 
Hotel Orpheans and other famous 
orchestras. He has acted as ac
companist to Noel Coward, Ger
trude ·Lawrence and Gracie Fields. 
During the war Mr. Jacobson de
voted a great deat of time to enter
taining the troops and did a spe
cial Continental tour. 

his h obliged to 
e. H. among the 

f'S in eat personal 
nger they kept 
n co within the Mr. Jacobson is in this country , 
ual b y disguis- apart from his desire to return to 
~ h im "lames. the country of his birth, a s accom
A.fter ~> ed Calin- panist to Frances Day, the famous
l refu ' wish gar- British stage and radio star, with 
mtR. the Jewish whom he . has been appearing at 
.th an of his life the Alhambra Theat re in Cape 
a io he commu- Town. They have been working in 
y. II s Abraham conjunction for many years, and 
t1 bm, the first Miss Day has featured m any of 
1e t haf the town Mr. Jacobson's compositions in her 
.s use name. He programmes. 
d. no r~ose who It was largely owing to Mr. 
1r. t h tbm to-day Jacobson's encouragement that his 
Jurredut 40 years l niece, the child star, Sybil .Jaf}on 
er. (now married and living in 

IIY DI:N D DR. 
America) proceeded to :::Iollywood 
to further her acting career. Dave 
Jacobs, the well-known Cape Town 
jazz pianist and broadcaster, is a 
nephew of Mr. Jacobson. 

Jewish Music Popular 
In Russia 

JEWISH music is proving highly 
popular amongst the Russians. 

I 
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tery and Adler knew his w ak
ness. 

"You know," raid Adler to hi 
fellow-actor, "I came across a 
man who said he would give a 
million dollars to see you act." 

"You don't say," said the seconc\ 
actor beaming. 

"Yes " said Adler, "th~ man is 
blind."' 

-o-
DOUBTFUL CO ... TPLIMENT: 

A similar story is the one of the 
Jew who contributed his service!il 
as "baal tephila" for the High 
Holy days. 

After he had finished singing, 
a member of the congregatio 
went up to him and took his hand. 

"Thanks very much," h~ said 
to the 'baal tephila', "and by the 
way," he said, "how much do you 
charge the congregation for your 
services as cantor?" A number of ev nings devoted to 

Yiddish Soviet poetry and music 
was held in Moscow Tecently and 
attracted large crowds. l\Iany 
Russians, Ukrainians and Gru
sins attended these ~venings and 
they sho\Yed their delight in no 
uncer Lain manner. 

At one such evening the well
known singer, Michael Alexandro
witz, sang the Yiddish po m, "D.~r 
Purman," and the loudest ap
plause came from a group of 
nussian students. 

A VALID OB.TECTION: Not 
long ago, a poorly-drrs.:>sd J w 
came into Gimbcls Dcpartme11t 
Store and asked to s~ l\1 r. Gimbel. 

"Oh," said the "baal tephila", 
"I don't charge the congregatio 
anything, that's just my contri
bution." 

(''' ell," sai<l the member, "that 
i ind~d fine, if you arc not able 
and you give, the conti ibution is 
all the greater." 

Very popular, too, is the Yirl
tlish actress, Sidi Sol, th thea
tre in which she is appearing be~ 
ing always packed. H rc too, 
among. t the sp.f.!dators, are many 
non-J \ s. 

The famous Soviet singer, De
homh Pantofcl N tsetzhtia, is 
ananging a concert 1of Yi(ldish 
folk-songs. She has al~o recorded 
two of Zinovi Kompanaitz's poems 
and the records arc in great de
mand. 

The r~pertoirc of Solomon 
Chromtsenko of the Great Opera 
Theatre includes Yiddish songs 
bv Alexander KTain as well as a 
number of Yiddish folk-songs. 
Yosip Loit, one of the best-known 
singers in the Russian Army, is 
preparing a programme of Yid
dish music and songs. 

Concerts of Yiddish music and 
songs ar~ included in the musical 
programmes of the Russian radio. 

A special commission has been 
formed in Moscow for the pur
pose of compiling an antholoQ;Y 
of new Soviet Yiddish poems and 
folk-songs. Numerous contribu
tions have already been reeciv·~d. 

Cape Town Pianist 
In London 

MISS H ILDA SACKS, the Cape 
T own pianist, recently broad

cast in t he B.B.C. over sea pro
gramme. Several weeks before 
that she had g iven a recital in the 
Wigmore Hall, London. 

Miss Sacks is over seas to fur 
ther her musical studies. Before 
her departure, she was one of 
Cape Town's most talent ed young 
p ianists. 

HEBREW NAMES FOR 
JERUSALEM STREETS 

JERUSALEM, Monday.- All 
streets in Jerusalem bearing the 
names of British personalities are 
to be changed and given Hebrew 
designations in accordance with a 
decision of the Jewish M'unicipality 
i'n Jerusalem. 

The only exception to this ruling 
will be "King George V A venue" 
because it was during the reign of 
this monarch that the Balfour De-~ 
claration wa:s made. 

The Jaffa Road is to be called 
"Herzl Street" in future. 

• 

\ hen he was presented to Mr. 
Gimbel, he asked lww much the 
owner would want for his slore. 

Mr. Gimh~l thought the man 
was joking, but neverthel ss he 
answered very soberly: "One hun
dred aml fifty million dollars.'' 

"Do you mind," said th' pro -
pcctive purch, ser, "if I bring my 
wife and we will look over the 
store tog~th r?" 

"No, that's quite all right," 
said Mr. Gimbel. 

So the following day tl1e Jew 
carne with his wife and went from 
basement to the top floor, examin
ing everything. At the end of 
the day, the man came to Mr. 
Gimb~l. 

"Mr. Gimbel," he said, "the deal 
is all off-there are no rooms in 
the back of the store to live in." 

-o-
NOT SUCH A COMPLIMENT: 

They tell t his one of the late 
Jacob Adler, the great J ewish 
actor. H~ once met up with an
other actor who dearly loved flat-

-o-
A JE V AND A KING: Frede

rick the Great was walking alon 
the street wh n he came crosa 
the Jewish philo opl1er, Mose 
l\I~ndelsohn. 

"' 
7here ar yon oing?" askC' 

the King. 
"I don't h10w," replied Mendel· 

sohn. 
"What do you mean by an 

answer like that? Surely you 
know," said the King, who was 
very angry and had Mendel ohn 
thrown in jail. 

When evening cam~, the King 
went to Mendelsohn's cell and 
said: "Listen, Mendelsohn, I 
didn't want to put you in jail, 
but I will not be trifled with. 
'When I asked you where you were 
going, surely you must have had 
som~ destination." 

"How could I tell you where 
was going?" said Mendelsohn 
"I didn't know. You see, I am 
in jail and surely I hadn't in· 
tended going there." 
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~ .: ·;,. . ~qON {iRWiti ~~~Co\;- C~EC+\OSL.O'IA'I<II\N 
.)OUR.NAL.\Si-T~A\lE L.l.ER.- ~U\+\0~-0NE CF \"+IE. 
f'I~ST VISITOR~ TO t3E~L\N IN 19'33 TO 9'E. 
ARRE'STE'D P..Nl) 8EATEH uP ·e'l it\E:. N~'Z.'~ .. wAS A. 
fOE.T- CONJURE.~- C.RII"\E R'6.?0tn'E~-1>ETEC..Il'4t:
$0\..l>IE.R -~E\lOLUiiONA~'(- WRo-re '20 \300~~ 
Of +\\~ 1"~~\lEt..~ AROUND 'Tt'E. WO~L'tl- .SWA.~ 

/J.. MOUNT~lN TORRENT IN i~C. \\11'<\P.LA'iA~ FOO'T~\1.\.S 
10 ~ET I~TO ~O'IIf.T ASIA- COME$ ROM 

.O..N OL.!> 'PRA~UC. JE.\Nl9-\ FAIV\1\..'i. AN1> 
AT 'T~E. \I ME OF +41S l>EA'TH ~IN A~R\\.. 

,9% w,.._t, HONORA'it~ C.~A.\Rf'(\.A.N OF 
T·HE. '?RAe\06. JEWISH COI"\tw'\UN\IY AN~ 

MEMBER OF i+{E PRAGUS C. I\"{ 
COUNCIL. (OF V'-1"\CH HE. \NM ALSO 
A Mft<\SER 8Ef.'ORa T+(E. \NAR) 


